How To
Set Up A
JustGiving
Page
Click here to set up your JustGiving page for Rose Road
Sign Up or Log In
Select what you are doing.
If you are taking part in an organised event such as the London
Marathon find your event and it will take you through to the Rose Road
fundraiser for that event.
Celebrate an occasion, create a remembrance page, or sign up to do a
personal challenge.
Fill in the details for your page:
Choose your web address – this is the link you’ll be sharing with
friends and family when asking them to donate.
Click the 'Create your page' button at the bottom.
Now you can start on the fun stuff – personalising your
page and start sharing it friends and family.

More Tips:
Make sure to tell your story. Set the scene, give yourself a small introduction for
those who visit your page who might not know you well. Talk about why you want to
raise money and give lots of information about Rose Road and the services provided.
Speak to the fundraising team for some personal stories you can share about how
those services have impacted the lives of families.

Make sure to update often, share photo's of your preparation or training, you can
use photo's from Rose Road's social media pages of the young people who depend
on the money from fundraisers like yourself. Use different types of media including
videos and links for people to engage with. You can include stats from the
fundraising team, for example: Rose Road needs to raise £500,000 a year just to keep
the current services running.
Make sure you SHARE SHARE SHARE, ask the fundraising team to share it on Rose
Road's social media, send it out to everyone you know. Advertise in various places.
Don't forget to thank people who donate as you go along and make sure to do this
again when you have reached your target or after your event / challenge.

For any more help visit JustGiving's help site

